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ASTORIA WOMEN. FREEMAN
Blacksmiths.

& BREMNER, J. B. WYATT,
Special attenUon paid to steamboat re-

pairing,
Astoria, Oregon.

first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING CtyBP tTJOlft A SPECIALTY, Hardware,

197 Olney street, between Third and Ship Chandlery, .fit CUnworthy Habits of Haste and Fourth. Astoria. Or. Groceries, ; i
Among Them. Dalgity Iron Works, PAINTS

Provisions,
and OILS. E. ncNOL, Receiver.

I
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Are Not Satisfied By Going

About Quietly.

They Ilurry and Worry, Then

Don't Get Sleep.

Paine's Celery Compound Their
Best Relief.

In prescribing Paine's celery com
pound (or a patient the other day, an
Astoria physician, who Is a specialist in
nervous difficulties, declared that there
were thousands of such women who
were literally killing- themselves by too
rapid movements.

"They are not satisfied," said he,
with going about doing things in a

quiet, ordinary way, but rush through
with their work and ruin their health
as fast as they can. So firmly fixed is
this habit that t'hey run up and down
stairs when there is no need for this
hurry.

"They not only rutfh but worry, and
between these two, subject their ner-
vous systems to more wear and tear
than anything short of wrought steel
could endure."

Whatever the cause, our women, our
young girls, and even fouslness men are
rapidly growing more and more ner.
vous. Prof. Phelps, the great Part- -
mouth scientist, saw this alarming state i

things his en-- he rtn'of th? or
ergy It was from , J. Cheney Sc Co , doing business in
formula of this eminent student and
thinker that Paine's celery was pre-

pare!.
It's success in restoring nerve

strength and Ibul'ldlng up the worn-o- ut

body repaid the years, study and in-

vestigation that Prof. Phelps conscien-
tiously devoted to the diseases of the
stomach and kidneys, the result of im-

pure blood impoverished nerves.The
astonisnmg results mat nave come
from its careful use have been the sub-
ject of discussion in all the prominent
newspapers and magazines in this coun-
try, Canada, throughout Great
Britain.

The record this great blood cloans-e- r,

from the time of its discovery up to
the present day, has been a marvellous
one.

It has cured literally thousands of
cases of nervous debility, rheumatism,
kidney and! 'heart troubles, and has
made sound Bleep possible to countless
men and women whose irritable and im-

poverished nerves were slowly draining
them of vitality.

THE UNEXPECTED DISCHARGE OF
A CANNON

Close by would not have a more dis
turbing effect upon nerves which
are vigorous, than an ordinary noise
upon tlhose which are weak and un
strung. As a nervine, Hostetter's
Btomach Biittera is unrivalled. By pro
moting digestion and assimilation they
overcome that gastric disorder, which
is most prolific cause of nervous
deblUty, and widen, go long as it exists,
defeats in a large measure the action
of sedaitives and opiates. Such reme-
dies, moreover, necessitate the use of
increasing doses, and finally cease to
ect altogether, except dangerous
quantities. They never reach the foun-
tain head the trouble, and quiet the
nerves only by them.
Equally objeotionaible are fiery unmedl-caite- d

alcoholic stimulants. Kidney,
bladder and liver trouble, malaria, con-

stipation, and rheumatism are relieved
by the Bitters, which also promotes
appetite and nightly repore.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. T. Fuller, of Cartajl'harie, N. Y,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use. G. A. Dykeman,
Druggist, Catsklll, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has
l sed It in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for Why not try a rem-
edy so long tried and tested. Trial bot-

tles free. Chas. Rorers' Drug Store, Odd
Fellows' Building. Regular size 50c and
JL00.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. The medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the or-

gans. If you have loss of appetite,
Oonatiptution, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex
citable, Jlelaive-holy- or troubled wlthj
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is the
medicine you med. Health and strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large bot
tles only 50 cents at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store. Odd Fellows Building.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives fresliaeis and
clearness to the Mmohwi and cuiea
Constipation. ?5 eta. Z0 cVt , 11.00.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
I God Maiil Vidwiatar Fair, Saa r rotate

81.00 Bottle. 4 IS 0
-- in, umr.. m MHHaT. - ..1J

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

When any article is found in use In
all parts of the civilized world, it Is
proof positive that such an article is
necessary and does Us work well and
effectively.

:1s1

REPUTATION,

MERIT,

HONESTY.

Especially is this true when the arti
cle is only purchased because the buyer
believes it Is not wise to longer do
without it. Such an article is

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
A remedy that can be found in the ba
zaars of India, at the fairs of Russia,
on the equator at Singapore, in the far
North at Stockholm, under the South
em cross of Australia, and in every"
city and hamlet tn Europe, Canada,
ana the United States, must possess
remarkable power for the healing of
the nations.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE,
Is a medicine with a 'hlBtory. It has
revolutionized the treatment of Bright'
disease, and today stands without an
equal for the cure of all kidney, liver,
urinary and female diseases. The in-

habitants of the civilized world say so.
Offices and laboratories are estab-

lished at London, (Eng.; Rochester, N.
Y.; Melbournk Aus.; Toronto, Can.;
Paris, France; Frankfort, Germany;
Dunedin, N. Z.; Kreusengen, Switzer
land; Bombay, India.

You make no mistake In buying and
UBing a medicine which bears the
stamp of the world's approval.

State of Ohio, County of Tolado, Lu
cas county, S3.

of and concentrated all "ttelor firmto remedying It. the F.

of

and

and

of

the

the

in

of

It.

the cKy of Toledo, County and state
aforesaid, and that the snid firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn, to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1886 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts dJreotly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Scott's

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishmenffor Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Stud or PamfhUt en Scott 't EmuliioH. trer,
Scott &Bowne, N. Y. All Druggist. 60c. and tt

cosiness
It facharacteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. Thi9 same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

igfoLBlE
No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move ttpon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value ofO5TT0XE1TS
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fxauda-- .
lent imitations

Bold la I and I pound pans.

VatUanlyty

The N. K. Falrbank
Company.
T. IXR If jm1

5
Oregon's Great Seaport.

The prediction of shrewd old John
Jacob Astor Is about to be fulfilled. The
city of Astoria, Oregon, is about to

'become the greatest seaport and me-

tropolis of Northwestern America.
Its location and resources have at.

traded the attention of capital, and it
is today the best field for the Invest-

ment of money, brains and muscle on

the American continent.
This "Largest civilized city in the

world without a railroad," is to exper-

ience the Impetus of a connection in
different directions with two of the
greatest continental railway systems.

Astoria's harbor advantages (the
best on the whole Pacific Coast) are
now understood and appreciated; its
fishing Interests (already paying to the
hands employed in the salmon canneries
alone over $250,000 of wages each
month) are to be augmented by the
Investment of outside capital and the
erection of large and latest Improved
plants. The Immense forests of Ore-

gon pine surrounding the city are to
be converted into lumber for the Aus-

tralian, Chinese, Japanese, and South
American markets.

The great coal fields within a few
miles of the city are to be Immediately
opened, and the product thereof shipp-

ed in every direction.
A dairying region unsurpassed In the

whole world Is to be opened up and
afforded an outlet to market.

A harbor, better than that of San
Francisco, and the only one with this
exception on tin more than two thous-

and miles of Pacific coast,, is to be
supplied with increased dockage and
coaling facilities, and immense grain
elevators will be built to store and load
the wheat of the Columbia basin direct-

ly on the merchant fleets of the world.
Astoria offers openings for many new

Industries, namely, grist mills, saw
mills, paper mills, stave, box, barrel
and tub factories, show case works,
rash and door factories.

There will be room for many live,
energetic and wide-awak- e men and
women with or without money. Ail
Inquiries promptly answered. Papers
and data supplied on application.

Address

flSTOWS WOflPTIOll BUREAU.

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

AM tic if C annrr QMr VfirhA'ifi ill nniMJ vi vjuiiiiti V Jl l 'Pj II Lru4L
ana tngine Work ot any Description
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Und and Marlnt Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on

snort notice.
John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Remedv soeclalv manufactured to

aid those altlicted with RntUMATISM.
It elves tone to the stomach and purifies
the blood better than any other bitters
Known.

TRY IT AND' BE CONVINCED.
For said bv all leadine drueirlsts or

Address "o. k. r. u. box 003,
Astoria,

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sta.

Hunter
&

and the

Ur.

Epicures say the best
Sausage combines

til flfttrtr rf nf Uon ncr

flergen S.pork with the flaky fat
fines herbs.

Pork

We furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's M arks

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DflVEH, HOUSE, ERIDCE flJlO

WHAHP builder
AJJresj. box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA,

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore,

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HfcAVT AND SMfcLF

HARDWARE.
Waeona & Vehicles in 8tocl

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Milt Pasxl
Astoria, Oregon.

s

annum.

These tiny Cupaulcs aro superior
to liulsam or Copaioa,
Cubcbs and Injx;tlona, (fffflf)
They euro In 43 hours the v

Jbo&io diisoMos irltiioci anylncoo- -

reulcnce. SOU) Br ALL DRUGGISTS

TtfEKTOfpSflVlIiGSBflM

Acti as truBtee for corporation and
individual. Deposits elicited.

Interent will be allowed on aavlnff
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per

Q. A. BOWLBT President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A
Nelson, BenJ. Young, A, 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

OR

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNQ.Prop.

A..tmnAi. nf irmA tit thnaaoai m tuowinw
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever goi in Amuna.

They are oapuvaung in quwuj
ityle and will make a record as pure-t-

openers.
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler

,
s

Fruit Btore.

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

eeneral agent of the "Uuriingion
Route, iW wasninKloil
He will mail you free of charge, maps.
nn. ui,i and advlss you as to tne
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,

,...i.h vmi with thrntiffh tlclrptamm luiiitni, wi. -

via either the Northern, Union, Houth--
ern. Canadian racinc, ana ureai ivnu-r- n

railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-roa- d

in the world fcr all clusaes vf
travel

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or drewed. Flooring, rus-

tic celling-- , and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shlngl: also bracket
work dune to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attend! to. OffW and yard

t milt. it t u lAJUAif, trrou t.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

A e You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

north-wester- n Tiao Transcontinental

LINB. T" Route u,

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

LINE Astoria to 5an Franci
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerlese
Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this rond a national reputa
tion. All clusaes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD. P. C. SAVAfiH.
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt

na Washington st, Portland, Or.

Canadian

CHICAGO

Pacific

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continenta

Railway Syntem.

FSOJB OCEflfl TO OCEAjt

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Cay Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloaiing Unbrokeo

Visas of the Wondsiful fountain

Coontry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of tht
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STE AHSHIP LIN

To China and Isian,

Kropress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

class

JAS. FINLATSON,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. rase. ArX.
Taccna, Wash.,

Cao. ItcL. Brcm a, rtc ai .

Via

GiveB Choice

the

Spokane
and

St. Paul.

Ogden,Denver
and

or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Chair Cars,

GREAT SHORT

OCEAN

Columbia, Wodmosdtiy, Jan. 9.
BUite, Monday, Jon. 14,
Columbia, Saturday, Jtm. lit.
State, Thursday, Jan. Hi.
Columbia, Tuetwlay, Jw.11. 29.
State, Sunday, ivb. 3.

SCO.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co's boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The ThomUBon will Ipmvp a.j.
torla at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally at, S p. 111. except
Sunday. The T. J. Pottwr will UiAstoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portiundat 7 a. m. dally except Sunduy.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

O. W. LOUNSH12RKY,
Agent, Astorlu, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,

Omaha

Reclining

STEAMERS

Agt., Portland, Or.

tlf
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

QUICK TIM IX

TO -

SRi FAHCISCO
AND

ALIt POINTS I41 CfiLIFOlKia
Via tin Mt. Shaita Routa ot tti

The Only ffaute Through CeK?;r- -

nla to Points East end South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULUKN DUTCT SLHUHIHS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S 5Lr r;

Attached to erpreixt trs!r,-- , ,
superior accommodatl f . -

For ticket rates and Information, caD passengers.

Agt

Traveling

Gen. Pas.

For rat!, t! 'ltr.t, F-
-

of

vatlons, etc.. cttU on or

Via


